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e'RD)ER.4L -4ND LOCAL JURISDICTJON.

Two cases are noted ini the preseut issue,
beairing upon the respective powers of the
provinces and the Parliaineut of Canada. Iii
the case of I>ouliia 4- Coreoiijon ol Quebec, tfie

COuIrt of Queel's Beacih of the Province of

Qutebec affirîed a decisiotn of Chief Justice
Ileredith, holdiing that a local Act, regulating

the tlunes at which saloons and taverits shoîîld

be Open for the sale of intoxicating iqiiors,
's Witliin the powers of a local lgsaue

btiiig a inere mîatter of iimijipal p)olice regu-
1attoii, and that such legisition is nlot ail in-

terference with the Domninion power tu rcgulate

trade and commerce. T he appeal talien fronu
thlat judgrnent ha.8 now beun dismnissed by flue
81upreine Court. There can be littie dili-

eultY as to the souandricss oft iis dccihion, and

uOVeI those who have advocýtLd ftie coutrary
OPiUàion must, wue think, be conviiced by the
re1ý8On8 whieh have been given for retusiDg

concurrence with their views. Ia the saine

*eaeis the decision given by Mr. Justice
TOrrance in Fdllow 4. Ci(" o lotrcal, also noted

in Ouir pruseat issue. IL was s"id tliat the local
legi8lature, in authonizing the passing of a by-
law against chiminer catsting fort[i ticir sinoke
krto the commua air, had deait with nuisance

--4 aatter of criminal law-and, therefore, bad
'elceeded ifs powers. The Iearned J udge beforu

Whov the point came in the Stipenior Court

Overruled this l)retension. The decisioîi sceins

ho e fulhy justified by te judgnuent of the
1supreie Court in Pochan 4. Corporation of
Quebcc, and it conforms to the prineiples which
have governed several decisions of te saine
club.

THIE STAMP QUES-TION.

laCioughlin v. Clark, noticed on page 169, iii

Which an appeal was taken from the juîhgment
0f Wilson, CA.., on the grottud fliaf the promis-

8ony note sued on was muot proporly stamped
before the repeal of the Stamp Act, and that

double ltamping after Lime repeal did not cure
tdefeet, judgment was rendered' by the

queea's Beach Division, at Toronto, June 30,
disniissing the appeal.

THE JJARRL4GE BILL.

The cry of clerical influence, with which we

have tieconie so farniliar iii this Province,
reaches us iii a new fonin from England, in

connection witit the bill legalizing marriage

wvith a deceased wife's sister. The second

rcading ivas carried this year in the Lords,
after a sti-uggle of many years, by a vote of 165

foi, and 158 contra. It was remarked that

twenty bishops voted agaiust the bill, and itot

<nie for if. tBut, at a latcr stage, the bill was

defuetd, ani now it is said tîtat the bishops

not ouly recorded thicir own votes against the

mecasuire, but used private influence with lay

peurs who favourt.d the bill, to induce them to

abstain from voting. So the cry is raised, turn

the bishops out of the 110usd of Lords. We

imagine that if the bislîops have sufficient

" îrivate influence" to defeat, the bill, they
were perfectly justifled in using it. Their in-

fluence is the influence of men of culture and

intelligence, and the Upper flouse would de-

cideffly bu flic loser by their expulsion. A
measure which they ngree to oppose ean afford

to stand over, and so the Marriage Bill eau well

afford to, await the event of another session or

two.

SUI>IIEME COURT DECISIO NS.

The j udgmeat of the Court of Queea's Beach,
Motîtreal, lias been reversed by the Supreme

Court iii tbe following cases :-Loranger 4
Reed, 5 L. N. 363; Lionais 4. La Banque

Mfotson, 5 L. N. 364. Tfhe judgmeat in Grange

4. MeLellan, 6 L. -N. 138, has also been reversed.

In the case of Loranger e. Reed, in which the

question is as to the constitutionality of the

Provincial Act imposing a stamp duty of ten

cents on exhibits, Justices Taschereau and

Strong disseated.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTIiEAL, July 5, 1883.

Bejore TORRÂtNcE,, J.

Ex parte PILLOW et al., Petitioners for Writ

of Certiorari, and TE CITY op' MONTREAL,

Respondeat.

Local and féderal jurisdiction - Municipal in-
stitution.i-Nuisancc.
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